Dr. Donyell Roseboro, program leader for a group of future teachers in South Africa, recently reported on an unexpected highlight of the trip. On Sunday, December 4th, Watson School of Education students had dinner with First Lady Madame Bongi Ngema-Zuma, wife to President Jacob Zuma, at the State House--Genadendaal. Students enjoyed a 2 1/2/ hour visit with Madame Ngema-Zuma. Many thanks to Dr. Lee Monroe and his wife Gloria for connecting our students to First Lady Ngema-Zuma. Madame First Lady spoke with WSE students about her work to "help people take control of diabetes" through her foundation, the Bongi Ngema-Zuma Foundation http://www.bnzfoundation.org.za/. Students also talked with her about their experiences teaching at Emafini Primary School in Port Elizabeth.